Punjabi

mrIz leI: hwiefROksIXuryAw
hor nW: hwiefRIAw, AYpo-hwiefROksIXuryAw),
jY~n- hwiefROksIXuryAw
For the Patient: Hydroxyurea
Other names: HYDREA®, APO-HYDROXYUREA®,
GEN-HYDROXYUREA®



Hydroxyurea (hwiefROksIXuryAw) ie`k AijhI dvweI hY ijs dw iesqymwl Anyk qrHW dy kYNsr dy ielwj

leI kIqw jWdw hY[ ieh ie`k kYpsUl hY ijs ƒ qusIN mUμh rwhIN lYNdy ho[
Hydroxyurea (hye-DROX-ee-yoo-REE-ah) is a drug that is used to treat many types of cancers. It is a
capsule that you take by mouth.



jy quhwƒ hydroxyurea qoN kdy vI koeI AsDwrn jW AYlrijk rIAYkSn hoieAw hY qW hydroxyurea lYx qoN
pihlW Awpxy fwktr ƒ d`so[
Tell your doctor if you have ever had an unusual or allergic reaction to hydroxyurea before taking
hydroxyurea.



tRItmYNt dOrwn ^Un dI jWc bwkwiedw kIqI jwvygI[ tYst dy nqIijAW Aqy/jW hornw mwVy pRBwvW dy AwDwr
’qy quhwfI kImoQYrypI dI ^urwk Aqy smW bdilAw jw skdw hY[
Blood tests will be taken regularly during treatment. The dose and timing of your chemotherapy may
be changed based on the test results and/or other side effects.



ieh zrUrI hY ik hydroxyurea ƒ iblkul ausy qrHW ilAw jwvy ijs qrHW quhwfy fwktr ny d`isAw hY[
XkInI bxwE ik qusIN inrdySW ƒ smJdy hovo[
It is important to take hydroxyurea exactly as directed by your doctor. Make sure you understand the
directions.



qusIN hydroxyurea ƒ Bojn dy nwl jW ^wlI pyt lY skdy ho[
You may take hydroxyurea with food or on an empty stomach.



Hydroxyurea dy kYpsUlW jW pYktW nUM h`Q lgwaux qoN bwAd Awpxy h`QW nUM Dovo[
Wash your hands after handling hydroxyurea capsules or packaging.



jy qusIN hydroxyurea dI ^urwk lYxI Bu`l jWdy ho Aqy jy Bu`lI hoeI ^urwk nUM 12 GMitAW qoN G`t smW hoieAw
hY qW ijμnI jldI ho sky ^urwk lY lvo[ jy Bu`lI hoeI ^urwk nUM 12 GMty qoN v`D smW ho cu`kw hY qW aus ^urwk
ƒ C`f idE Aqy dvweI dIAW bwkI ^urwkW Awpxy Awm smyN muqwbk lYxIAW jwrI r`Ko[
If you miss a dose of hydroxyurea, take it as soon as you can if it is within 12 hours of the missed
dose. If it is over 12 hours since your missed dose, skip the missed dose and go back to your usual
dosing times.



tRItmYNt dy pihly ie`k jW do h&iqAW dOrwn quhwfw fwktr quhwnMU izAwdw qrl pdwrQ pIx leI kih
skdw hY, audwhrx vjoN idn iv`c 8 k`p (2000 imlI lItr jW 70 AONs)[ ies nwl guridAW sMbMDI
sm`isAwvW qoN bcwA krn iv`c mdd huMdI hY[
Your doctor may tell you to drink plenty of liquids e.g., 8 cups (2000 mL or 70 oz) a day, during the
first one to two weeks of treatment. This helps prevent kidney problems.
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Srwb pIx dw (QoVHI mwqrw iv`c) hydroxyurea dI sur`iKAw Aqy aupXogqw ’qy Asr pYNdw pRqIq nhIN
huμdw[
The drinking of alcohol (in small amounts) does not appear to affect the safety or usefulness of
hydroxyurea.



ies bwry pqw nhIN hY ik kI hydroxyurea purSW iv`c npuMskqw Aqy AOrqW iv`c mInopOz (mwhvwrI c`krW
dI smwpqI) dw kwrx bxdI hY[ jy quhwfI b`cy pYdw krn dI Xojnw hY qW hydroxyurea nwl ielwj
krvwaux qoN pihlW Awpxy fwktr nwl slwh-mSvrw kro[
It is not known if hydroxyurea causes sterility in men or menopause in women. If you plan to have
children, discuss this with your doctor before being treated with hydroxyurea.



Hydroxyurea vIrj nUM nukswn phuMcw skdI hY Aqy jy ies ƒ grB AvsQw dOrwn iesqymwl kIqw jWdw hY
qW ieh b`cy ƒ vI nukswn phuμcw skdI hY[ Hydroxyurea nwl ielwj krvwaux smyN pirvwr inXojn dw
iesqymwl srboqm huμdw hY[ jy qusIN jW quhwfI swQx grB Dwrx kr lYNdy ho qW Awpxy fwktr ƒ qurMq
d`so[ ielwj dOrwn b`cy nUM Awpxw du`D nw cuMGwE[
Hydroxyurea may damage sperm and may harm the baby if used during pregnancy. It is best to use
birth control while being treated with hydroxyurea. Tell your doctor right away if you or your partner
becomes pregnant. Do not breast feed during treatment.



Hydroxyurea kYpsUlW ƒ qwp, rOSnI, Aqy nmI qoN dUr, kmry dy qwpmwn ’qy, b`icAW dI phuμc qoN dUr

r`Ko[
Store hydroxyurea capsules out of the reach of children, at room temperature, away from heat, light,
and moisture.



fwktrW, dμdW dy fwktrW jW hor ishq pySyvrW qoN koeI vI ielwj krvwaux qoN pihlW aunHW ƒ d`so ik
hydroxyurea nwl quhwfw ielwj kIqw jw irhw hY[
Tell doctors or dentists that you are being treated with hydroxyurea before you receive any treatment
from them.



Hydroxyurea Awm qOr’qy muAw&k rihMdI hY Aqy ies kwrx gMBIr mwVy pRBwv bhuq G`t huMdy hn[
Hydroxyurea is usually well tolerated and serious side effects are rare.
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^Un dy kxW dI igxqI (bl`f kwaUNts) iv`c qbdIlIAW
Changes in blood counts
Hydroxyurea quhwfy ^Un dy kxW dI igxqI (bl`f kwaUNts) iv`c AsQweI qbdIlIAW dw kwrx bx skdI hY[

quhwfw fwktr ^Un dy tYstW rwhIN iDAwn nwl ienHW qbdIlIAW dI pYV r`Kygw[ kuJ siQqIAW iv`c quhwfy
tRItmYNt iv`c qbdIlIAW krn dI loV pY skdI hY[
Hydroxyurea may cause temporary changes in your blood counts. Your doctor will be following these
changes carefully by performing blood tests. Adjustment of your treatment may be needed in certain
circumstances.

^Un dy kxW dI igxqI

pRbμDn

BLOOD COUNTS

MANAGEMENT

^Un dy Awm ic`ty sY~l ien&YkSn dw kwrx bxn
vwly bYktIrIAw (rogwxUAW) nwl lV ky quhwfy srIr
dI r`iKAw krdy hn[ jdoN ^Un iv`c ieh sY~l G`t ho
jwx, audoN quhwƒ ien&YkSn hox dw izAwdw ^qrw
huMdw hY[ Hydroxyurea kwrx Aijhw bhuq G`t huMdw
hY[
Normal white blood cells protect your body by
fighting bacteria (germs) that cause infection.
When they are low, you are at greater risk of
having an infection. This rarely occurs with
hydroxyurea.

ien&YkSn ƒ rokx iv`c mdd leI:
To help prevent infection:

 Awpxy h`QW ƒ Aksr Aqy bwQrUm iesqymwl krn
qoN bwAd hmySw Dovo[
Wash your hands often and always after using
the bathroom.

 BIV Aqy ibmwr lokW qoN dUr rho[
Avoid crowds and people who are sick.

 ien&YkSn dy pihly sμkyq ijvyN ik bu^wr (mUMh vwly
QrmwmItr nwl 100°F jW 38°C qoN v`D), TμF
l`gx, KMG, jW ipSwb krn vyly jln hox ’qy
Awpxy fwktr ƒ qurMq kwl kro[
Call your doctor immediately at the first sign of
an infection such as fever (over 100°F or 38°C
by an oral thermometer), chills, cough, or
burning when you pass urine.
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^Un dy kxW dI igxqI

pRbμDn

BLOOD COUNTS

Awm plytlYts (rμghIx rkqwxU) iksy z^m (imswl
leI k`t l`gxw) qoN bwAd sDwrx rUp iv`c ^Un dw
gqlw bxwaux iv`c shweI huMdy hn[ jdoN plytlYt
Gtdy hn qW quhwnMU rgVW l`gx jW quhwfw ^Un vihx
dI v`D sμBwvnw huμdI hY[ Hydroxyurea kwrx
Aijhw bhuq G`t huMdw hY[
Normal platelets help your blood to clot normally
after an injury (e.g., cut). When the platelet
count is low you may be more likely to bruise
or bleed. This rarely occurs with hydroxyurea.

MANAGEMENT

^Un vihx dIAW sm`isAwvW dI rokQwm iv`c mdd
leI:
To help prevent bleeding problems:

 koiSS kro ik quhwfy rgVW jW k`t nw l`gx jW
quhwnUM jln dy z^m nw hox[
Try not to bruise, cut, or burn yourself.

 Arwm nwl suxk ky n`k sw& kro[ Awpxy n`k iv`c
auNglI nw pwE[
Clean your nose by blowing gently. Do not pick
your nose.

 kbz qoN bco[
Avoid constipation.

 nrm tu`Q-bruS nwl Awpxy dμdW ’qy hOlI-hOlI burS
kro ikauNik quhwfy msUiVAW iv`coN AswnI nwl ^Un
vih skdw hY[ mUMh dI cMgI sv`Cqw brkrwr r`Ko[
Brush your teeth gently with a soft toothbrush as
your gums may bleed more easily. Maintain good
oral hygiene.
kuJ dvweIAW ijvyN ik ASA (imswl leI ASPIRIN®
- AYsprIn) jW ibuprofen (iebUpRo&yn) (imswl leI,
ADVIL® - AYfivl) quhwfy ^Un vihx dy ^qry ƒ vDw

skdIAW hn[
Some medications such as ASA (e.g., ASPIRIN®)
or ibuprofen (e.g., ADVIL®) may increase your risk
of bleeding.

 Awpxy fwktr v`loN d`sI hoeI koeI vI dvweI lYxI
bμd nw kro (imswl leI, quhwfy idl leI ASA)[
Do not stop taking any medication that has been
prescribed by your doctor (e.g., ASA for your
heart).

 mwmUlI drd leI, pihlW AYsItwimno&yn (imswl
leI TYLENOL® - tweIlynOl) lY ky dyKo, pr kdykdweIN ibuprofen (iebUpRo&yn) vI leI jw skdI
hY[
For minor pain, try acetaminophen (e.g.,
TYLENOL) first, but occasional use of ibuprofen
may be acceptable.
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mwVy pRBwv

pRbμDn

SIDE EFFECTS

Aijhw bhuq G`t huMdw hY ik hydroxyurea nwl
vwL JVn l`g jwx[ jy quhwfy vwL JVdy hn, qW
jdoN qusIN hydroxyurea tRItmYNt bμd krogy, audoN
ieh vwps Aw jwxgy[ rμg jW bxwvt iv`c
qbdIlI Aw skdI hY[
Hair loss is rare with hydroxyurea. If you lose
hair, it will grow back once you stop treatment
with hydroxyurea. Colour and texture may
change.

MANAGEMENT

 koml SYNpU Aqy nrm burS dI vrqoN kro[
Use a gentle shampoo and soft brush.

 vwLW dy spRy, blIicz, vwL rMgx Aqy vwLW iv`c
kuMfl pwaux vwlIAW cIzW dw iesqymwl iDAwn nwl
krnw cwhIdw hY[
Care should be taken with use of hair spray,
bleaches, dyes, and perms.

jy quhwƒ hyT ilKIAW sm`isAwvW iv`coN koeI vI sm`isAw hovy qW HYDROXYUREA lYxI bμd kr idE Aqy
Awpxy fwktr ƒ imlo jW qurMq AYmrjMsI mdd lvo:
STOP TAKING HYDROXYUREA AND SEE YOUR DOCTOR OR GET EMERGENCY HELP
IMMEDIATELY IF YOU HAVE:



ien&YkSn dy l`Cx ijvyN ik bu^wr (mUμh vwly QrmwmItr rwhIN 100°F jW 38°C qoN v`D), kWby vwlI TμF;
KMG, gly iv`c qIbr drd, blgm vwlI KMG (KMG nwl gwVHy jW hry rμg dw Qu`k Awauxw), ipSwb krn smyN
drd hoxw, gμDlw jW bdbUdwr ipSwb; cmVI ’qy qklI&dyh, nwzuk, jW su`jy hoey lwl rμg dy z^m jW
PoVy[
Signs of an infection such as fever (over 100°F or 38°C by an oral thermometer), shaking chills;
cough, severe sore throat, productive cough (coughing up thick or green sputum); painful urination,
cloudy or foul smelling urine; painful, tender, or swollen red skin wounds or sores.



^Un vgx dIAW sm`isAwvW dy l`Cx ijvyN ik kwlIAW jW kolqwr vrgIAW t`tIAW; ipSwb iv`c ^Un; cmVI
’qy sUeI dy nok vrgy lwl inSwn; n`k iv`coN bhuq izAwdw ^Un vgxw; bhuq izAwdw rgVW l`gxIAW[
Signs of bleeding problems such as black, tarry stools; blood in urine; pinpoint red spots on skin;
severe nose bleed; extensive bruising.



ielwj qoN QoVHw smW bwAd AYlrjI dI pRqIikirAw (kdy hI) dy l`Cx ijs iv`c isr dw ckrwauxw, idl
dI qyz DVkn, mUμh dI sojS jW swh dIAW sm`isAwvW Swml hn[
Signs of an allergic reaction (rare) soon after a treatment including dizziness, fast heart beat, face
swelling, or breathing problems.



dOrw pYxw jW byhoS ho jwxw[
Seizures or loss of consciousness.

jy quhwƒ A`gy id`iqAW iv`coN kuJ huμdw hY qW ijμnI jldI ho sky Awpxy fwktr ƒ imlo (d&qrI smyN dOrwn):
SEE YOUR DOCTOR AS SOON AS POSSIBLE (DURING OFFICE HOURS) IF YOU HAVE:



ij`Qy ryfIeySn id`qI geI sI, aus QW ’qy cmVI dw qIbr rIAYkSn[
Severe skin reaction where you have had radiation.



AnImIAw (^Un dI kmI) dy l`Cx ijvyN ik AsDwrx QkyvW jW kmzorI[



ijgr dIAW sm`isAwvW dy l`Cx ijvyN ik A`KW jW cmVI dw pIlwpx, ic`ty jW im`tI-rμgI t`tI[



gurdy dIAW sm`isAwvW dy l`Cx ijvyN ik ip`T dy hyTly jW ie`k pwsy dw drd, pYrW jW l`qW dy hyTly
ih`isAW dI sojS[



iF`f iv`c bhuq izAwdw drd[

Signs of anemia such as unusual tiredness or weakness.
Signs of liver problems such as yellow eyes or skin, white or clay-coloured stools.

Signs of kidney problems such as lower back or side pain, swelling of feet or lower legs.
Severe stomach pain.
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gTIey dy sMkyq ijvyN ik joVW iv`c drd[



cmVI au~pr qbdIlIAW ijvyN ik &oVy, iKcwv dy inSwn (stRYc mwrk) Aqy z^m TIk hox iv`c izAwdw
smW l`gxw[



spSt Aqy qrkSIl FMg nwl soc skx iv`c v`fIAW qbdIlIAW[

Signs of gout such as joint pain.

Skin changes such as ulcers, stretch marks and slow wound healing.
Significant changes in thinking clearly and logically.



mUMh jW glw ieMnw izAwdw p`k jwxw ik Awrwm nwl inglxw muSkl ho jwvy[
Increased sore throat or mouth that makes it difficult to swallow comfortably.

jy A`gy id`iqAW iv`coN koeI vI sm`isAw jwrI rihμdI hY jW quhwƒ prySwn krdI hY qW Awpxy fwktr qoN jWc
krvwE:
CHECK WITH YOUR DOCTOR IF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING CONTINUE OR BOTHER YOU:



jIA k`cw hoxw, aultIAW AwauxIAW, kbz hoxI jW dsq l`gxy[
Nausea, vomiting, constipation, or diarrhea.



Bu`K nw l`gxI[



kYpsUl lMGwaux iv`c muSkl[



susqI jW c`kr AwauxI



Drowsiness or dizziness.
isrdrd jW drd jo acetaminophen (AYsItwmIno&yn) nwl kwbU nhIN huμdw[
Headache or pain not controlled with acetaminophen.



AswnI nwl JrItW l`gxIAW jW ^Un dw mwmUlI vhwA[

Loss of appetite.
Difficulty swallowing capsules.

Easy bruising or minor bleeding.



lwlI, sojS, pIV jW bulHW, jIB, mUMh jW gly iv`c Cwly[



h`QW, pYrW jW l`qW dy hyTly ih`sy ’qy sojS



cmVI ’qy D`PV jW Kwj[

Redness, swelling, pain, or sores on your lips, tongue, mouth, or throat.
Swelling of hands, feet, or lower legs.
Skin rash or itching.



cmVI dy rMg jW nhUMAW iv`c qbdIlIAW[
Skin colour or nail changes.

hor sm`isAwvW bwry Awpxy fwktr nUM sUicq kro
REPORT ADDITIONAL PROBLEMS TO YOUR DOCTOR
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